DIGBY MANOR

NEWS!
Welcome all to July’s newsletter. I hope you are all enjoying the weather as we are.
It certainly is a hot summer this year, which gives us a good reason to enjoy the
garden. We will start with a few words from our Director:

To all our residents, relatives, staff and friends of Digby Manor. I wanted to personally write to you to express
my delight at how we have collectively worked together to create such a wonderful family community at Digby
Manor. It has been 16 months since our family took ownership of the care home and in that time everyone concerned has been helpful at enabling change for the better and fostering a deep rooted community spirit. It is
such a joy to see so many relatives visit their loved ones so often and I love the warmth that staff display for our
residents in making them feel safe and secure and as valued members of Digby Manor Community. Not many
care homes can profess to have staff who have worked there for over 20 years, yet at Digby Manor we have several members of staff who are. To all our staff members I would like to say a special thank you for ensuring the
wellbeing of the residents will always be our number one priority in moving the care home to an outstanding
care home. Our CQC inspection is pending and we very much look forward to showing off how amazing everyone is and how fantastic our residents are. Digby Manor is a truly remarkable place and it touches me to be a
part of something so special. So on behalf of the residents, I would very much like to say a sincere thank you to
all our wonderful staff that help on a daily basis to make sure we remain a special community that embraces one
and all.
Best wishes to you all,
Darren Somauroo
Director

As you have heard we have an inspection pending. If you would like to
speak with the inspectors then please let us know and we can contact you
on the day for you to come and speak with them .

The small internal porch in the B-zone lounge has been
knocked down which has opened the lounge right up.
The walls will be stripped shortly for re-papering and
new flooring will be laid to give the residents a lovely
intimate dementia lounge which will eventually be filled
with ornaments and memorabilia of their early years to
help stimulate memories. Any donations will be greatly
appreciated.
The bathroom in the extension is under renovation. The relocation of the
hairdressing sink and the tiling have been completed. We are awaiting for
the decorator to come and complete the renovations. The residents will
then have a new stylish area for the start of their hairdressing experience.

We would like to welcome our new gardener, Joe Heathcock, to Digby Manor
community. He will be with us on a regular basis to maintain the gardens. Joe is
also the grandson of one of our residents.

YOU HAVE YOUR SAY AND WE WILL LISTEN.
As you can see some relatives have requested
that staff wear name badges for identification.
We also have created a staff board so you
now know who everybody is and their job
role.
We also have a clock that tells you the time,
the day, date and month from another
suggestion that a relative had after their mom
continually asked her what day it was. This
helps to support our dementia residents.

Welcome Lulu. She has become
our resident pet and as you can
see she always brings a smile to
the resident’s faces. Pamela even
made her way to the office to
see her on her own.

Olive enjoying time down the park and
feeding the ducks.

Congratulations Peter on your 70th birthday.
What an amazing cake to represent your love of
art.

Well done Kimberley. You have been
chosen for employee of the month.
You have made a great start and
have slotted into Digby Manor Community very easily. You will be a
great part of our team. Keep it up!

